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TOBACCO SALES: Oneida Law nffice
At a m-etin9 with Sharon ~1etz the attorneys were informed that a contingecev of
Democrat leqislators v/ho oDoosed the Governor's budqet the veto
did so on the strength that the budget did not include funding for social service
programs. T\.'lo alternatives \.'!ere oresented by the grouo:

1. AcceDt the Governor!s figures as oresented in his budget and rearrange the

monies to include funding of social service I1rograms.

monies that will include the funding



2""
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for the necessary social service ~rograms. Contingent \"!ith this recommendation
the grouD pro,jected 3.1 million dollars in revenues from Indian tobacco sales
as a source.

Other action relative to Indian tobacco sales was the Prosser Bill and
opposition by the Attorne.v General of the state. The Prosser Bill has oro.iected
a loss in revenues to the State resulting from Infiiall Tobacco sales in the amount
of 1.3 million dollars oer year. It was also reoorted that in supryort of Prosser
documentary films are being shown which are very damaging to the Indian enterprise.
The Attorney r,eneral is vehemently opposed to individual Indians ourchasing land
outside of reservation boundaries, placing such land in trust status and estab-
ishing Indian tobacco outlets on such lancis. Oneida Tribal Controller has out to-
gether data to show amount and use of revenues collected by the Tribe from tobacco.

A hreat lakes Inter Tribal Council will be held in !,rausau on Friday,
October 30, 1981 to discuss the challenges Indians are faced with in their
tobacco sales enterorises among other things.

CAllCLIS PRnCEDURES: ~~emo ~hai rman ~'etoxen
r1emo from the Chairman reouests the Law Office to draft un a temporary ordinance
for conducting the up comi'n~ caucus scheduled for ~!ovember 5, 1981.

To answer the Cluestion II Is a Quorum necessary to cOnduct a caucus? the ans.../er

was that it is not. Another auestion alluded to the rule that only fiver:ominees
foe each Dosition on the council can be chosen from the floor. Francis exnlained
that at the time the amendment .../as nassed there were onlv the five officers on
the commi ttee. The fi ve commi ttE':e oersons added to the cnunci 1 \.,as acti on suh-
seQuent to the amendment and that the amendment did not anoly to the five coun-
cil oersons added.

Francis suaqested that the Roll Clerk be Dresent 'as oart of the election committee
for the election orocess. Loretta suggested that(shelee oresent as a technical
assistant and not as a nart of the election committee'~~oll Clerk

~'Jendell moved to acceot the Chairmans request directing the Law Office to draft
temoornry ca~cus orocedur~s -second by ,Jo,v -motion carried.

EXECUTIVE SESSInN:
The business committee went into executive session at In.n~ A.M. to discuss
personell relations within the committee. Discussion also included r.TC agenda
and publicizing of B.C. minutes.

~1eet;ng was ad.iourned at In: 35 f\\.~1.


